
COCKTAILS

SMOOTHIES
Mad Squirrel
apricot, dates, peanut butter, oats, hemp seeds, 
banana, oat milk, salt, okinawa sugar

Forest Brunch
blueberry, raspberry, blackberry, strawberry,
coconut yoghurt, okinawa sugar, coconut milk

Zero Emission
avocado, basil, kale, spinach, cucumber, apple, lime

HERITAGE JUICES
Helen’s Basket
apricot, orange, melon, clementine, maca powder

Mimi I’m Blue
lychee, coconut, agave, blue spirulina

Alice Goes East
grapefruit, turmeric powder, yuzu, pear, rhubarb

Lilly Sour
passion fruit, pineapple, orange, raspberry,
pitaya powder, okinawa sugar

MOCKTAILS
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MY&SANNÉ
Drinks

@myandsanne

MY & SANNÉ  
pink strawberry gin, yuzu, cherry brandy, lime, prosecco, 
tonic

Blue Bird  
vanilla vodka, lime, Blue Curaçao, yuzu, fresh blueberries, 
cointreau

Poison Ivy  
midori, lemon, dry martini, chambord, pomegranate 

Monkey Punch
Monkey Shoulder whisky, Amaretto, lemon, passion fruit & 
egg white  

Caribbean Emerald
Gin, white rum, tequila, Blue Curaçao, lemon, passion fruit, 
apple juice 
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Mimosa
prosecco, cointreau, orange juice

Gin & Tonic
gin, indian tonic water, lemon

Pink Gin & Tonic
pink gin, indian tonic water

Martini
gin, vermouth, olives  

Espresso Martini
vodka, Kahlúa, espresso

Margarita
tequila, cointeau, lime juice  

Mojito
3 años Havana Rum, mint, lime, soda water

Long Island Iced Tea
tequila, vodka, white rum, gin, sweet & sour, cola

Negroni
gin, campari, red vermouth  

Cosmopolitan
vodka, cointreau, lime, grenadine, cranberry juice

Whiskey Sour
Bu�alo Bourbon, sweet & sour, Angosture Bitters,
egg white

Aperol Spritz
Aperol, prosecco, Cointreau   

Americano
Campari, sweet vermouth, soda water 
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CLASSICS

Funky Pipe  
orange, pineapple, lychee & lemon

Where Is Your Smile?  
pineapple, coconut milk, Blue Curaçao, syrup  

Peruvian Nights  
watermelon, guava, agave, lemon, infused jasmine & earl 
grey tea & egg white, salt   

Beauty & The Beast  
rose, elfer�ower, orange blossom essence, lime, grenadine, 
egg white, salt   

Scarlet Sunset  
strawberry, elder�ower, lemon, peach, rosemary, apple  

Forest Trip  
white chocolate, passion fruit, jasmine iced tea  
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TEA Loose leaf teas

English Breakfast

Hojicha Roasted Green Tea

COFFEE

FILTER your way
seasonal single origin

V60

Chemex
Syphon

ESPRESSO
dairy-free almond | oat | coconut | soya milk | decaf + £1

Espresso  single | double

Cappuccino | Flat White  
Long Black  served in a pot 

Latte  
Sanne’s Sa�ron Spanish Latte  

BEER
Meantime Anytime Ipa 4.7%
Seasonal, tropical & refreshing. Mosaic, ekuanot, cascade and centennial hops create the ultimate session Ipa.
It’s tropical refreshment from the heart of London 

Meantime Easytime Lager 4%
It’s Lager, but not as you know it. Classic Pilsner malt, mosaic and mandarin bavaria hops combine for a peachy,
aromatic twist. Easy drinking, fresh and packed with �avours

2.9 | 3.2
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Arabic Co�ee 19 | 26

7.5

7.5 | 18
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Our house single origin co�ee is from 60% of the Konga Co-operative Ethiopia Yirgache�e with zesty and
refreshing taste and �oral aroma. Typical of Peruvian co�ees from the Chirinos Co-Oprative Peru, our beans
inherit thick and syrupy body with lemon zest, cherry and cacao notes. We use seasonal microlots, which are
very small batches and limited editions. We like to keep it simple, interesting and surprising

COLAS
Karma Cola

Sugarfree Karma Cola

HOUSE -FILTERED WATER
750mlStill | Sparkling

WELNESS LATTE 
Okinawa Latte
hojitcha, okinawa sugar

Matcha Master
Matcha green tea powder, agave & oat milk

Golden State
turmeric, agave, hemp milk

HOT CHOCOLATE
Mexican Cacao Elixir  
dark chocolate, milk, chilli powder  

Sub-Saharan Zebra Hot Chocolate
dark & white chocolate, macademia, milk

4
Earl Grey 4
Japanese Gyokuro 6.5

Three Kingdoms Sencha 6.5
Karak Tea 6.9
Camomile Blossom 6.9
Fresh Mint 6.9
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All prices are inclusive of VAT

Please inform your waiter if you are allergic to any food items before
you order – we can’t guarantee the absence of allergens in our dishes,
due to being produced in a kitchen that contains allergens


